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ABSTRACT: Two blunt-nosed conical configurations were investigated
at hypersonic velocities to observe the effect of several gas mix-




















Aerodynamic Data Obtained from Free-Flight Model Firings of Two
	 j
Blunt-Nosed Conical Configurations at Hypersonic Velocities in
Mixtures of Air, Nitrogen, and Carbon Dioxide
This report presents the results of firings made with models of
blunt-nosed conical configurations in the Naval Ordnance Laboratory
Pressurized Ballistics Range to determine their free-flight charac-
teristics in different atmospheres of several gases.
The work reported herein was requested by NASA, Washington, D. C.,
for the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California, under
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a = 299 , 22	 calculated sped of sound of gas mix
M app,	 in feet per second
D
CD = —t
	total drag coefficient based on the
qS	 maximum body cross - sectional area
(S) of the model
CMS	 (slope of the pitching moment)/qSd
slope of the pitching moment coefficient
referred to the CG of the model






of yaw damping moment due to q)/
+ (slope of yaw damping moment
d
or)/ 2V qSd = slope of damping moment
:cent referred to CG of the model





specific heat of gas mix at constant
pressure
specific heat of gas mix at constant
volume
maximum diameter of model in feet
component of the aerodynamic force directed
along the trajectory
speed of sound measured experimentally
downrange
speed of sound measured experimentally
uprange
parameters used to correct to zero yaw





C  = F(/ gas)
(Cp of gas)

















M = V Mach number (usual;.y based on midrangc
a value of V)
Mapf=. = E (% gas) apparent molecular weight of gas mix
(molecular weight
fof gas)
P range ambient pressure in pounds per
square foot
P.E. probable error based on accuracy of data
fitting (P.E, swerve; swerve equation;
I P.E. yaw; and yaw equation)
2^Mq = dynamic pressure in pounds per square foot
ij	 q lateral component of angular velocity
I! of model
Fed = pVd Reynolds number based on maximum diameter
µ (d) of model
I	 2
TT
S = maximum cross-sectional area of modelI	 4t
T
I
'temperature of gas mix in degrees Kelvin
i	 V velocity (usually a midrange value) in
feet per second
a angle of attack
a rate off' change of.' angle of attack with
time
6 2 mean squared ,yaw
µ = E (^ gas) coefficient of viscosity of gas mix




density of gas mix in slugs per cubic foot
NOLIR 72-236
SUBSCRIPTS
CG	 coefficient corrected to CO location of 0.337 caliber
for the A-1 configuration and 0. 117 11 caliber for the
V-1 configuration measured from the base of the model
o	 coefficient corrected to zero yaw
B	 quantity measured in calibers from base of model






Two blunt-nosed conical configurations were fired in the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) Pressurized Ballistics Range to determine
the effect of several different gaseous atmospheres on the flight
characteristics of the configurations. The cones were launched at
velocities approximately 16,000 feet per second into an ambient
pressure of 90 mm Hg. The tests were conducted in air, nitrogen,
and several combinations of nitrogen and carbon dioxide.
MODEL DETAILS
Figure 1 is a sketch of the two configurations investigated.
The base diameter of the actual models tested was 0.500 inch.
Figure 2 shows the V-1 configuration with an exploded view of its
sabot. Figures 3 and 4 are in-flight shadowgraph prints of the
V-1 and A-1 configurations, respectively.
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS
The NOL Pressurized BallisticsRange is described in Table I.
The models were launched with the 0.822-inch diameter, 375-caliber,
two-stage light-gas gun. The tests were conducted in air, nitrogen,
and several combinations of nitrogen and carbon dioxide. These
combinations were:
1.5% N2 - 85% CO2
85% N2 - 15% CO2
95% N2 -	 5% CO2
80% N2 - 20% CO2
Percentages throughout this report are given by volume. The com-
position of the atmosphere in the range was determined both by gas
chromatograph measurements made at NOL and by mass spectrometer
analyses conducted by the National Bureau of Standards. Gas samples
were extracted from three points along the range facility immedi-
ately prior to launching each projectile. Gas chromatography
analysis was conducted on samples for all three locations for every
round to ascertain homogeneity of the gas mixture throughout the
b	 range tube. Samples for mass spectrometry were gathered only from
the midrange location to act as a double check of the gas chroma-
tography analysis. Mass spectrometry and gas chromatography analyses
for each round are listed in Tables II and III, respectively.
In most cases, agreement between the two methods of analysis




Greater disagreements in the two methods of analysis were attributed
to leakage of the bottled sample sent to the Bureau of Standards.
Speed-of-sound values were obtained boti'i Ly ox ee % unt and
calculation. The calculated values were determined by `using measured
values of the range temperature with gas composition values obtained
by means of the gas chromatograph and/or the mass spectrometer. The
experimental values for speed of sound were obtained at each end of
the instrumented portion of the range. Each of the two units incor-
porated for this purpose consisted of a sound generator and pickup.
The distance between the generator and pickup was known, and the
time for the sound to travel this distance was obtained from oscil-
los,cope traces. From these measurements, the speed of sound was
determined. The calculated and experimental values of speed of
sound for all rounds differed by less than one percent.
There are 27 spark shadowgraph stations in the Pressurized
Ballistics Range spaced alternately five and eight feet apart.
Analysis samples were taken from station numbers 2, 15, and 26.
The experimental speed-of-sound instrumentation was located between
station numbers 2 and L and station numbers 25 and 27. Figure 5 is
a schematic of the system showing the location of the various
instrumentation.
Nitrogen was injected directly into the range from storage
bottles near the launcher end of the range for shots requiring 100
percent N2 atmosphere. Shots requiring mixtures of N2 and CO2
utilized a mixing tank. The gases were injected into this tank in
the desired proportions. After mixing, the gas was then admitted
into the range proper.
The range was evacuated as low as possible (to approximately
3 mm Hg pressure) before the gases were injected. The gases were
then admitted, until the desired range pressure was obtained (about
90 mm Hg). Oxygen contamination using this technique resulted in
approximately one percent by volume, although early in the program,
oxygen contamination was as high as three percent due to the then
undetected leaks in the range tube.
The drag and stability coefficients for the models of the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration ( NASA) - Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL) configurations were obtained using data reduction
techniques described in reference (1). Tables IV through XI list
the drag and stability coefficients, both uncorrected and corrected
to zero yaw, for both model configurations in the different
atmospheres.
The slope of the pitching moment coefficient was adjusted to
the required center-of-gravity locations for each configuration as






= CPN - CGN
CNa
where
Thu subscript (1) indicates the coefficient is referred to the
measured center of gravity (CG N ) of the model.
Then
C
aCG = (CPN - CGN ) + CGN - XC
Na
where
The subscript (CG) indicates the coefficient is referred to the
desired center of gravity, and X is the desired center of gravity
expressed in calibers from the nose of the model (one caliber
being the model f s maximum diameter).
Therefore
CMaCG = CNa (CPN - X)
The coefficients were corrected to zero yaw by using the
following equations.
CDo=CD - kD Y
2
CMaCG0 = CMCCG - k
M Y
CN ao = CNa _kN y2
Values for kD, kM, and kN were obtained by using the data of a
particular configuration within a specific gas mixture.
Although there are variations in center-of-gravity locations,
the slopes of the damping moment coefficient were not corrected
to a particular center-of-gravity location, since the scatter in




the variation caused by the difference in the center-of-gravity
location. It was also because of the scatter in the slope of the
damping moment coefficient that no trend with b 2 could be observed,
and, therefore, these coefficients were not corrected to zero yaw.
The aerodynamic coefficients and derivatives+ are also presented
in graphical form as a function of both Mach number and mean squared
yaw in Figures 6 through 21.
Several interesting phenomena were observed during the course
of this program. Turbulent disturbances were observed both on the
model and in the wake of both configurations during tests in
atmospheres high in CO2 content. Figure 22 is a good example of
these phenomena. An explanation of these phenomena could be that
the turbulent disturbances seen are pressure gradients caused by
the release of energy during the dissociation of the high concen-
tration of carbon dioxide gas at the elevated temperatures
encountered at the program conditions.
It was also noted that the magnitude of the visible radiation
greatly increased for atmospheres of ten percent CO2 and less.
CONCLUSIONS
At the conditions investigated, only one derivative for one
configuration displayed any definite effect of different gas
mixtures. This was the slope of the normal force coefficient for
configuration V-1. The absolute value of the coefficient in an
atmosphere of high nitrogen concentration was lower than that in an
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Round No. % Tory Air* % N2
4848 3o.o 68.44849 14.7 84.84850 14.5 85.14851 18.3 81.44852 8.0 8,74853 48.8 7.24854 12.4 87.4
4855 10.8 89.048576 7.0 92:785 7.1 92.78486411:0 88.84865 8	 .3 14.6
4870 z7.0 11:64871 1.9 98.04872 88.0 1.7
4874 9:6 149'6
4875 7.3 11.04876 13.1 13.24877 1.3 98.54878 32.9 10,8


































*Nitrogen	 78.03 mole percent
Oxygen	 20.98 mole percent
Argon
	 0.9 mole percent




Round No. Location % N2 % 02 CO2
4848 downrange 94.7 3.3 2.0
midrange 96.7 2.9 o.4
uprange 97.0 3.0
4849 downrange 95.1 4.2 0.7
midrange 96.8 2.6 o.6
uprange 98.2 1.6 0.2
4850 downrange
midrange
95.596.6 3.4 1.12.5 0.9
uprange 97.9 ?,.8 0.3
4851 downrange 99.5 0.5
midrange 96.1 3.1 0.8
uprange 99.2 0.8
4852 downrange 13,4 1.2 85.4
midrange 33.2 8.5 58.3
uprange 21.4 4.2 74.4
4854 downrange 98.3 1.4 0.3
midrange 96.6 2.5 0.9
uprange 98,1 1. 0.5
4856 downrange 98.7 1.0 0.3
midrange 97.7 1.6 0.7
uprange 98.2 1.1 0.7
4857 downrange 98.8 0.9 0.3
midrange 97.6 1.6 0.8
uprange 98.2 1.4 0.4
4858 downrange 14.8 2.0 83.2
midrange 24.8 55 2 70.0
uprange 22.1 4.4 73.5
4864 downrange 98.6 1.1 0.3
midrange 96.7 2.6 0.7
uprange 97.5 1.9 0.6
4865 downrange 98.3 1.1 0.6
midrange 97.5 1.5 1.0




Round No. Location % N2 % 02 % CO2
4866 downrange 16.6 2.2 81.2
midrange 24.8 5.1 70.1
uprange 21.5 3.9 74.6
4870 downrange 16.8 1.4 81.8
midrange 22.9 4.1 73.0
uprange 14.9 1.4 83.7
4871 downrange 99.2 0.5 0.3
midrange 99.6 0.g 0.1
uprange 99.6 0.4
4872 downrange 16.9 1.6 81.5
midrange 16.5 1.6 81.9
uprange 17.4 2.0 80.6
4873 downrange 18.5 1.6 79.9
midrange 19.2 1.7 79.1
uprange 19.3 1.9 78.8
4874 downrange 14.4 1.3 84.3
midrange 14.0 1.3 84.7
uprange 15.4 1.6 83.0
4875 downrange 14.9 1.4 83.7
midrange 14.9 1.5 83.6
uprange 15.9 1.8 82.3
4876 downrange 20.6 2.7 76.7
midrange 20.5 2.6 76.9
uprange 20.9 2.7 76.4
4877 downrange 99.3 o.4 0.3
midrange 99,7 0.3
uprange 99.6 0.
4878 downrange 13.8 0.9 85.3
midrange 13.6 1.1 85.3
uprange 14.3 1.2 84.5
4879 air
4882 air
4884 downrange 96.0 0.5 3.5
midrange 95.4 0.7 3.9
uprange 95.2 0.7 4.1
4837 downrange 93.4 o.6 6.0
midrange 92.9 0.7 6.4





Round No. Location % N2 % 02 % CO2
4888 air
4889 downrange 16.8 1.2 82.0
midrange 17.7 1.5 80.8
uprange 18.5 1.8 79.7
4891 air
4894 downrange 15.1 1.6 83.3
midrange 15.3 1.7 83.0
uprange 16.5 1.9 81.6
4895 downrange 99.7 0.3
midrange 99.7 o.3
uprange 99.7 0.3
4896 downrange 99.F) 0.5
midrange 99.6 0.
uprange 99.6 o.4











4905 downrange $5.1 1.1 13.8
midrange 84.1 1.1 14.8
uprange 84.4 1.5 14.1
4906 downrange 85.6 0.2 14.2
midrange 85.8 0.3 13.9
uprange 85.4 0.14 14.2






4909 downrange 86.7 0.8 12.5
midrange 85.4 o.6 14.0
uprange 85.4 0.7 13.9










DRAG AND STABILITY DATA OBTAINED FOR V-1 CONFIGURATION
IN A 100 PERCENT NITROGEN ATMOSPHERE
Round 4848 4877 48'71 4895 4896
M 12.38 13.76 13.41 12.70 13.60
P (in Hg) 3.39 3.56 3.53 3.54• 3.52
R (deg2 ) 58 81 11 137 52
Red x 10-6 o.410 0.477 0.462 0.438 0.466
CD 0.370 0.3809 0.3522 0.41o2 0.3521
+P.E. 0.001 0.0005 o.0006 o.0006 0.0007
CDa 0.336 0.3339 0.3458 0.3306 0.3219
P.E. yaw 1.1 0.6 1.1 o.6(deg)
P.E. swerve 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02(in)
CM./deg -0.00188 -0.00210" -0.0026 -0.00215 -0.00182
+P.E. 0.00004 0.00002 0.0001 0.00003 0.00002




-0.00181 -0.00201 -0,00290 -0.00193
CNa/deg -0.021 -0.021 -0.023 -0.021
+P.E. 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001
CNa /deg -0.020 -0.019 -0.020 -0.020






Round 4848 4877 4871 4895 4896
+P.E. 1.2 0.5 o.8 0.7
(OP-CG) Cal. 0.091 o.lo4 0.130 o.o88
CGB	(icy) 0.237 0.238 o.24o 0.234 0.233
1 (in) 0.576 0.575 0.575 0.575 0.575
d	 (in) 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500 0.500
a (ft/sec) 1146 1151 1150 1151 1151
Exp. aup 1154 3.148 11,49 1149 1146
(ft/sec)
Exp. adown 1149 1151 1150 1150
(ft/sec)
Stations 8-27 3-37 5-27 3-27 3-27
Used
Location of midrange midrange midrange midrange midrange
Sample & Bureau & Bureau & Bureau & Bureau
Used for of of of of




DRAG AND STABILITY DATA OBTAINED FOR V-1 CONFIGURATION IN
	 I
AIR AND IN A 15 PERCENT CARBON DIOXIDE -




P (in Hg) 3.52 3.91
62 (deg2 ) 190 19
i





P.E. yaw (deg) 1.0


















CGB (in) 0.233 0.240
1 (in) 0.575 0.575
d	 (in) 0.500 0.500
a (ft/sec) 1099 1134
Exp. aup (ft/sec) 1091
Exp. adown (ft/sec) 1100
Stations Used 6_27 5_27
Location of Sample	 midrange	 air
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DRAG AND STABILITY DATA OBTAINED FOR A-1 CONFIGURATION IN
A 5 PERCENT CARBON DIOXIDE - 95 PERCENT NITROGEN ATMOSPHERE
Round 4884 4887
M 13.6o 13.48
P (in Hg) 3.54 3.53	 j
62 (deg2)
234 45






P.E. yaw (deg) 2.4 0.4
P.E.







CM	 /deg -o.00042 -0.000381
oCGo











CMq + CM& -2.6
+P.E. 0.4
(CP-CG) Cal 0.041 0.021
CGB (in) 0.163 0.163
1 (in) 0.410 0.407
d (in) 0.498 0.497
a (ft/sec) 1136 1126
Exp. aup (ft/sec) 1129 1124
Exp. adown (ft/sec) 1132 1124
Stations Used 2-27 2-27
Location of Sample midrange midrange
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